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They Don't
Work on Your

Imagination.
by glowing adjectives and gash, but

give you big results at the end of the
year. If you do your buying at Shields'
Cash Grocery

OLD METHODS ARE DEAD

ISSUES.

This store demonstrated that fact

long ago, and by giving facts and nam

Ing prices and then producing the goods

when called upon, it has made Itself

the mecca of all who would realize the

most on their money.

iiil
CASH QBOCEEiT.

Phone Iliir. 2600 Fifth Ave

Spalding and B. G. I. Golf

Clubs.

Agrippa and Musserburg golf balls. Dupli-

cate whist boards. Boxing gloves, punching
bags and sweaters. Gymnasium supplies of all
kinds. Uicyclcs and sundries. Repairing of
all kinds.

We can repair anything from a nut-me- g

to a clap of thunder.

SPENCER'S,
1709 Second avenue, Rock Island.

The Dewey
Water Motoi

Is the best and cheapest motor made to run

your washing machine with. Family wash-

ing is made easy by its use.

PRICE ONLY $15.

Vou can see it in our window in operation.

Absolutely guaranteed in every respect.

Allen , Mvers & Cowmm
Opposite Harper House. 1821 SIC05D IT!

THE 1900

Hold in
Second, Third and Fifth

Wards.

BONEY J0K&S0U HAS A EIVAL.

Ko Longer the Whole Thine In Hla Parly
la Hla Bailiwick Mas Snyder Will Con-

tent With Him for Aldermanlc Nomina-
tion Meeting Falls to 'Express Prefer--
eoeo The Details.

did more fixing last
nigrht for the of
those of the faithful who will march
to the primaries to deposit their ballots
next n ednesdav. There were meet
ings in the Second, Third and Fifth
wards. It has been customary at
these gathering to express a prefer
ence from among the aspirants for
the aldermamc nomination, but last
night a snag was struck down in the
Second, where Boney Johnson and
bis friends have imagined bis re no in
ination would be a cinch, and would
be without jarring the
peace and harmony of the party in
that locality. But it has developed
coney has a rival. Max bnyder, whose
friends declare they will not allow
him to pull out of the race now for
Bonev or anybody else. So there is
likely to be a warm time at the Sec
ond ward republican primary.
nirbi s tratherinir in toe Second was
presided over by L. V. Eckhart. M.
E. Sweenev was secretary. This del
egate ticket was listed: Henry Carse
Louis E.kbart. Sam Meaner, uermau
Nicholas, W. J. Pratt, M. K. Sweeney,
Charles Oberr, Charles Apple. W. 11

Dunker, Joseph Charics, Ezra Vt lleh- -
er, 11. u. scnaeiier, n. lioiaon.
Charles Miller, Phil Wagner, William
Donaldson. Ben DeGear was indorsed
for collector, and John Runge was
chosen committeeman.

ARGUS, SATURDAY, MARCII

MORE SLATES MADE.

Republicans Preliminaries

Republicans
accommodation

accomplished

These were nominated for delegates
in the Third: Divid Don. L. K. Eihl,
II. F. Lamp. W. 11. Jordan, F. S.
Broush. II. C. Harris, W. W. Eggles- -
ton, Ben Rinck. W. J. Hanson, Simon
Lewis, L. Englin, John Shelly, Wil
l'aiu S'.einon, Charles Johnson. The
delegation was instructed to try to
secure the nomination of David Don
for supervisor. Hank Harris wielded
the gavel at the inteting, which was
held in Dart s building on Ihird ave
nue, and William Henry Harrison
Jordan was called upon to assume the
august position ol secretary, r . A.
Andrews was indorsed for alderman
and u. D. uall ana lieu lunck were
chosen committeemen.

An Appropriate Location.
In the Fifth ward the

of the confereuce was, as
usual, and appropriately, held in
Frauk Knoxs undertaker shop.
The chairmanship honors fell to
Frank Collins, and Justice O. E.
Cramer accepted the secretaryship.
The delegate ticket: L. M. Drack,
Uorsi yon Koeckritz, Daniel Brcunun,
A. II. McCandless. M. I. Morris. Wil-
liam llartz, B. F. Knox, James Brinn,
Peter Auer. John Fleener, Hans
Schroeder, Charles Oswald, Louis
Stremtnel. Instructions were given
for Conrad Schneider for collector
and Junius L. Freeman for assessor.
F. E. Bobbins was indorsed for alder-
man. G. A. McDonald and Russell
West were elected committeemen. It
was said that in past elections a num-
ber of persons not residing: in the
ward they were called floaters"
voted in the ward, and it was decided
to put some of the party sleuths on
their trail and endeavor to keep them
out of the Fifth hereafter.

Peter Dctlefs hastens to say that
William Kennedy is the choice of the
Sixth ward republicans for alderman-i- c

candidate. Detlefs declares he never
had the bee,'' and didn't even attend
the ward meeting Thursday uigbt.
HORSE AND RIG STOLEN.
Alexander Med ill and John Blakely Are

the Losers.
Thursday night a horse belonging

to Alexander Medill, keeper of lock 37
on Big island, was taken from the
stable without any trace being left to
show where it bad gone. The same
night a buggy, harness and robe be-

longing to John Blakely. living three
miles southwest of Milan, disap-
peared. The barn from which the
rjg was taken was locked, and the en-
trance was made by taking the door
off the track. Tracks leading west on
the main road were followed several
miles the next morning, and the tele-
phone' lines were used throughout the
country south, but the rig has not
been found. 1 he same parties un
doubtedly took both horse and rig,
and they must have been familiar
with the premises visited.

Handing Improvements.
Architect Borgolte has drawn the

plans and John Konosky has been
awarded the contract for the remodel-
ing of the residence of Robert Kusch-man- n,

on Fourth avenue. The
improvement is to cost about f2,500.

F. II. Fieken is going to expend
$3, 500 during the coming summer in
the improvement of his place on
Twenty-thir- d street. The plans have

en drawn by Architect Borgolte,
and John Spilger has the contract.

Eugene J. Hall, the poet and pub-
lisher, says that one dose of Foley's
Honey and Tar restored his voice
when hoarseness threatened to pre-
vent his lecture at Central Music hall.
Chicago. Of all druggista- -

It's the little colds that grow it on
bi colds; the big colds that end in
consumption and death. Watch the
little colds. Dr. Woods' Norway Pine
Syrup. For sale by Marshall dc Fisher,
diufc-t- st.

HURST NOT A CANDIDATE.

Present Minority Member of the Legisla-
tor Would Not Accept Benomtaatioa.
In addition to the many other com-

plimentary senses in which his name
as been used in the discussion of

state politics, Hon. E. W. Hurst, mi-

nority representative from the Thirty-thir- d

district, has been urged b
friends and admirers in both political
parties in Rock Island and Henry
counties to consider himself a candi-
date for reelection. While Mr. Hurst
has not at any time been inclined to
consider a second term in the lower
house a third term, more properly,
as his return would mean he has not
until recently regarded the movement
in his behalf "such as would justify a
formal declaration from him. He
has looked upon such suggestions as
merely casual, and has answered them
in the same spirit, by saying that he
had never considered the "proposition
seriously. Now, however, he has
reached the conclusion that in
justice to all concerned a pos-
itive statement is poper, and
to an Argus representative who
conversed with him on the subject
this morning, he authorized the an-

nouncement that hi is in no sense a
candidate for renomination. He ap-
preciates in a high degree the evi-

dences of good will and confidence on
the part of his friends, but has reached
the determination to under no circum-
stances again be a candidate.

This statement on Mr. Hurst's part
will occasion a great deal of regret
and will doubtless be attended by the
formal annouueement of many good
and worthy democrats in v both Rock
Island and Henry counties for the
succession. The contingent candidacy
of W. R. Moore, of Moline, has already
been mentioned, and it is understood
thit M. J. McEniry, of the same city,
will likewise enter the list, while in
Rock Island William
McEniry and or T. J. Medill
have been spoken of in the eventof the
nomination coming to this county.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

E. W. Lewis is in Clinton.
Mrs. M. S. Heagy is in Hampton tO'

dy.
James Brajrir left for Oklahoma last

night.
L. M. Drack has gone cat for a 10- -

days visit.
NCapt. William McCoinchie went to

Wyoming today.
E. C. Hart is able to be around again

afte r a week's illness.
Deputy Sheriff W. F. Nicholson went

to Port iiyron tod8y.
Magistrate J. T. Stafford left for

Chicago at noon today.
Thomas Laiulert went to FuUon

this morning for a visit.
De Von Magill i at St. Anthony's

hospital. He is down with typbu'd
I ever.

n

Mrs. Phebe Ilouldsworlh is home
after a visit with her daughter iu De
troit, Mich.

Miss Ethel Archer has ;one to visit
her grandmother, Mrs. Farmer, at
Weston, 111.

jMrs. Belle Jone3 has lecn called to
Nora, 111., bv the serious illness of
her parents.

Miss Dcna Heercn, of Port Bvron
who has been visiting Mies Maud
Wynes, went home today.

Mrs. Mary E. Crowell has returued
home to Byron, 111., after a visit with
J. F. Munjjcrand family.

Mrs. H. D. Steele and Will Mesen- -

kop. who have been visiting with Prof.
S. T. Bowlbv, returned to Princeton
today.

John A. Kendall, editor of the La
Crosse Press-Democra- t. passed through
town this morning, and gave The Ait- -

Gt s a short call.
The children of the Daughters of

the American Revolution met this
forenoou at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Adair Pleasants and were entertained
by their daughter, Miss Dorothy.

At high noon today at the residence
of (. A. McDonald, on Fourth avenue,
was celebrated the marriage of Joseph
E-- Stephenson and Mrs. Mary E. Day,
of Hiilsdale, Justice O. E. Cramer
officiating.

W ill Adams has arrived home after
a visit in Ohio. During his travels
he called on Will and Ed McCulloch,
sons of Rev. C. O. McCulloch, who are
attending Wesleyan university at Del-
aware, and was present at the annual
debate of Weslevan and Ohio state
universities.

The second annual ball of Barbers'
union No. 113, at Armorv hall March
29, promises to be a pleasant and
largely attended affair. The com
mittee on arrangements is composed
of Gilbert Goff. Leo Vemere, J. F.
Doonan, T. E. Stader and M. L. Sal- -
yard.

Misses tfessie and Agnes btrombeck,
of Des Moines, and Mrs. Lundstrom,
of Cherry Springs, Iowa, stopped over

- , . . r , . i -
iiigm iu iuwii, aim were joineu ibis
morning on their way to Andover. to
attend the funeral of S. A. Strom- -
beck, of that place, by Mrs. A. IL
Lundstrom and Mrs. M. Nelson, of
this city.

Strasser's Concert.
The program of the concert to be

given by Strasser's band at Turner
hall tomorrow evening:
March. "America Forever" Scuton
Overture. Liht Cavalry" Jrupoe
Selection from "Tannnatber, Winner
Selection "Army Cbaplain" Milloecker
Fantasia. "Way Down Soutb"....LureDdean
WaUz. "Jolly Kellows Voiistedt

Patrol. --The Blue and the Gray " Dalbey
Medley. "The Corker" Mackie
March, "Uay Tallybo" Ash ton

When you want something to heal
a burn, or a sore, or a cut, why not
try Banner Salve, which is guaranteed
the most healing ointment In the
work- - All drugi.--a.

10,

FIRE LADDIES'i BALL

Good Start Given Sick Relief
Fund From Last Night's

Event.

LABGE CROWD AT THE BUSK.

Members of the Council Join la the Fes-

tivities. Which Continue Intil Well
Into the Moraine;. Bleaer's Fall Band
Furnishing-- the Music Over Six Hundred
Tickets Are Disposed of.
The first annual ball, given by the

firemen at the rink last night, over-
shadowed all similar events dating
back to the policemen's ball, and out-
did even that in many respects.
The crowd present probably exceeded
700, and over 100 couples were on the
floor at one time. The seating ca-

pacity was taxed to its utmost aud a
large number stood up in the east
end of the hall. Many were present
from Moline and Davenport. The
hard maple floor proved to bo one of
the nnest in town, and no other floor
could have come so near accommo-
dating the number present.

Bleuer's full baud furnished the
music. No ordinary orchestra could
produce a sufficient volume of sound
to fill the hall.

Danced TU1 Morolor
The mayor and a number of the

council men attended, some of them
with their wives. The dancing did
not cease till 4 o'clock, when the tired
crowd voted the affair an unqualified
success, aud one that deserves liber-
al patronage from year to year. Six
hundred and seventy-liv- e tickets were
sold and $270 cleared for the depart
ment sick and relief fund.

Chief Hastings and the members of
the department aie elated ever the re.
suits of the dance, and are grateful to
all who contributed toward its suc
cess.

FIFTY YEARS IN WEDLOCK.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Sweeney Celebrate

(.olden Anniversary.
Today at the icsidouce of Mr. and

Mrs. M. E. Sweenev was celebrated
the golden wedding anniversary ' of
Mr. Sweenev s father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Sweeney. All t,he
children livingandall the livinggrand
children except one were present. VV.

E. Sweeney is here from Denver, as are
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Sweeney and
daughter, Mary, from Wichita, Kan

The venerable couple were married
March 10, 150, at Shawnee, Pa
The union was blessed bv four chil
dren, Redmond McMnus. now of
Wichita: Miles S.. who died; W. E.,
of Denver, and M. E.. of this citv.

This afternoon a reception was
and about forty old friends aud

neighbors called to pay their respects,
Democratic Caucuses Tonight.

Tonight Rock Island democrats will
meet in their repective wards for
the purpose of nominating candidates
for aldermen and selecting delegates
to the city-townsb- ip convention.
J hose who arc mentioned in eonnec- -
tion with the aldermanic candidacies
are: First ward. Aid. R. C. Beck,
Dan McKinucy, Thomas Byrnes, Mar
tin Weinberger; Second. Joseph Gei- -
ger, Euiil Jaeobson, William Ecker--
mann. J. P. Sexton, Henry Kinner;
Third, Edward Baucrsfeld, C. II.
Seidel, Dan Corken. W. C. Mauek- -
er. J. C. Auld. M. M. Briggs. II. D.
Corken; Fourth, Aid. G. W. Aster, V.
DauUr; Fifth, Aid. II. L. Wheelan, J.
1). Blake; Sixth. Aid. II. D. Elwell, J.
T. Shield", W. II. Bragdou; Seventh.
Aid. J. W. Lawhead. Those discussed
for the township nominations are:
Assessor, J. R. Johnston and Chris
Schillinger; collector, B. II. Kimball
and Ircd Whisler; supervisor. M. W
Battles; assistant supervisors, J. T
Shields and C. II. Seidel.

THE BOSTON SHOE HOUSE

Wlll Move Monday to Its New Ixc sy
tlon.

The Boston is going to move their
stock Monday to 1721 Secoud avenue,
one door west, of Young & McCombs',
and hope to be ready for business by
Tuesday. They will have the largest
and best arranged shoe house in the
three cities. It will repay anyone to
visit this store and get posted on
shoes.

Camp I SSO M. W. A., Attention.
The next regular meeting of C. W.

Hawes campXo. 1550, M. W. A., will
be held in Carse hall Tuesday even.
ng, March 13.

W. P. Gkifkin, Consul.
II. D. Cokkkx. Clerk.

Visitation Academy.
Academy of the Visitation, conduct

ed by the sisters of the Visitation
zao'J avenue, flock island. J be
academic, preparatory and kinder
ten departments of the new academy
are now opened to Students.
Superior advantages in music, art,
elocution, physical culture and the
languages.

Half the ills that man is heir to
come from indigestion. Burdoek
Blood Bitters strengthens and tones
the stomach; makes indigestion im
possible, lor sale by Marshall &
Usher, druggists.

I had a running, itching sore on
m v Ier. Suffered tortures. Doan's- - -j o
Ointment took away the burning and
itching instantly, and quickly effected
permanent cure." C." W. Lenhart,
Bowling Green, Ohio. For sale by
Marshall & Fisher, druggists.

OASTOniA.
Bears U l:a l!r3 i n2n Kwm W-j- nj

Eestmxt
ef - -

Barfains in Snoes

Fourth Avenue Shoe Store

Removal, Sale.

These bargains will last but a

few days longer, as wc will re--v

move to our new location, 1705

Second avenue.

Ss--

GEO. F. SCHMALE, PROP.
1705 Second Avenue.

OUR SALE OF

'LEFT-OVER-S'

Is meeting with unbounded success, and while every
garment sold entails a loss upon us, wc arc glad to
see the goods go, because so many people who would
otherwise have bought trashy suits and top-coa- ts have
had the opportunity to get first-clas- s garments at the
price of inferior stuff.

And again this sale enables us to begin the spring
and summer season with a clear and fresh
stock, which contains nothing that is not strictly up-to-da- te

in every particular.

Just Placed Our Spring stock of Light
Weight Overcoats

And top coats on the counter. Drop in and take a
peep, it costs nothing. Should you purchase, It may
be the means of saving you a few dollars.

SOMMERS S LAVELLE.
1802 Second Avenue. One Price.

3. F. R0BIH8OK, President I S. McCabc, Vice President. U. E. Castsbu C ashler

: Central Trust and Savings Bank,

Rock Island, III.
Incorporated Under State Law.

Capital Stock, $100,000. Four Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Peter Fries, K S. McCabe, E. D. Sweeney. John Behafer,
C. J. Larkln, J. F. Robinson, Henry W. Tremann, I.. D. Kludge,

James J. La VeUe, H. E. Casteel, H. D. Mack, Louis A. Sobmldt
Sweeney tt Walker, bollcltors.

MONET LOANED ON PERSONAL, COLLATERAL OB REAL ESTATE 8KCCRITT.

Open daily 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturdays 7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Rock Island National Bank Building.

Tatphsit 1276

CAUSES JOY
To spring up in the heart of tbe'man
who pays the freight," to see the way
we 6ell

IIA1U WARE AND STOVES

And the kind of hardware we have to
sell. Nothing trashy about our stock.
Everything is pood, so everything
goes. The goods are new and of a
new design. Nothing here of out of
date style although there is some
old fashioned things which have never
been improved upon

Phil S. Wllcher,
SOJ TwtBtHtt-3tazt- ,


